A magical place
to celebrate your

love story.

A proud partnership with the Mdluli Community

Whether you are planning to pop the question, enjoy your honeymoon,
or celebrate a milestone anniversary, we would be privileged to be part
of your love story, ensuring everything is planned to the ﬁnest detail.
Mdluli Safari Lodge offers guests a luxurious tented experience. The lodge is located
inside the south-western region of the Kruger National Park. The lodge offers guests
breathtaking views across the Park, making the idyllic background to celebrate
any special occasion.
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Proposals,
honeymoons

A unique feature of our lodge is the large granite rock formation,
creating nature’s perfect lookout point, with sweeping 360 degree
views of the Park - a spectacular spot to celebrate your love story.
Some ideas we can plan for you and your special someone include:
- A private picnic or sundowner experience on the granite rock.
- A private dinner in our boma area, around the open ﬁre, and under the stars.
- Champagne and ﬂowers in your tent, or up on the granite rock.

You decide - and we will take care of the rest!
We can create a bespoke package according to your needs.

anniversaries

Weddings
The lodge has 50 luxurious tents, each sleeping 2 adults and 2 children (under age 12),
The lodge comfortably caters for weddings up to 100 guests. Each tent has it’s own
private patio, and indoor and outdoor shower.
There are a number of locations to choose from for your ceremony, including the
granite rock, boma area or an off-site location within the Park. You can choose to
have the wedding reception in our large open (covered) restaurant or alternatively
in the (uncovered) boma area under the open sky (weather permitting).
Dining options include buffet, ala carté and set menus. Halaal and Kosher dining
can be arranged upon request.
Being located inside the Park, it is recommended that all guests stay over at the
lodge as we need to adhere to the Park’s gate opening and closing times.

Your guests can enjoy game drives on open safari vehicles, as well as bush
walks accompanied by experienced guides. Evening game drives include
a sundowners stop in the bush to take in a majestic African sunset.

luxurious tents

Luxury tent features:

Rate Inclusions

Fan, air-conditioning & heating, indoor & outdoor showers,

Accommodation

mini-bar fridge, safe, tea & coffee facilities, and an outdoor patio.

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Complimentary wiﬁ in all main areas and tents

Facilities:
Inﬁnity swimming pool, Spa (Opening 2021), Gym (Opening 2021)

Rate Exclusions

Cultural Immersion Centre (Opening 2021).

All beverages
Kruger National Park conservation fees
Community levy (R40 per person over age 12 per night)
Game drives and bush walks
Boutique Shop Purchases

Access
The lodge is accessible via a private road approximately
6km’s once entering the Park through Numbi Gate.
Numbi Gate is the closest access gate to Gauteng (ﬁve-hour drive).
The closest Airport is Kruger Mpumalanga International Airport
(KMIA) - a 45 minute drive from the lodge.

'Asibungate lesikhatsi'

Celebrate this moment
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Pay at your Pace

COVID Safety

To make planning more ﬂexible for you, you can choose

We have taken all the necessary steps to prepare the lodge

to use Pay at Your Pace, our interest-free payment plan,

to comply with COVID health and safety standards.

exclusive to Mdluli Safari Lodge.
This includes best practice hygiene measures front and back of house:
• Guest safety precautions
• Overall lodge hygiene
• Dining
• Tents and main areas sanitisation
• Our team and their training
• Game drive vehicles protocol
With all the safety precautions in place, you can kick back and relax.
You can read more about these safety measures on our website.

mdlulisafarilodge.co.za | events@mdlulisafarilodge.co.za
+27 (0) 87 980 5070
Numbi Gate, Hazyview, Mpumalanga, 1242, South Africa

